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According to a release from president W. K. Payne's office, the

construction of a half-million dollar, fire proof library building
will soon be underway. This new library building is a part of
the building program of the college.

The architects who designed student's use. Next to this hall-
and erected the men's dormitory

have also designed the library

whose matt-type face brick will

be in the same colors as the

men's dormitory. Aluminum unit

window walls, consisting of

aluminum panels, ventilated

sash and fixed sash will feature

the exterior facade. Cast stone

window sills will be used as

masonry windows.

A projecting cantilevered con-

crete slab will surmount the main
entrance which will lead into the

lobby. The lobby extends through

two stories of the building and
will house book stacks, exhibit

areas, and will have a balcony

along the left side of the room.
To the right of the main room
is a fire proof stair tower con-

necting the floors of the build-

ing. Also a smoke-proofed tower

to the rear of the stack to in-

sure safe exit facilities for the

occupants in any emergency.

The librarian office, access to

which is obtained through a

hallway will be on the right side

of the lobby and adjacent to the

main stairway. Public telephones

will be located in this hall for

Pianists Appear
111 Recital
Savannah State College pre-

sented Duo - pianists. Melvin

Stecher and Norman Horowitz,

in a concert last night in Mel-

drim Auditorium.

The performance included

"Organ Fugue in G Minor,"

Bach-Mednikoff; "Variations on
a Theme by Haydn," Brahms;
"Rondo in C. Major, Opus 73,"

Chopin; Ritmo Garcia," Infante;

'Waltz" I Suite No. 2, Opus 17t

Rachmaninoff; "Four Pieces

from Mikrokosmos, Bartok; and
Liebestraum No. 3 In A Flat Ma-
jor," and "Hungarian Rhapsody
No. 2," Liszt.

Encore selections included

"Clair de lume" and Donkey
Serenade."

Coming events will include

Eimer Dickey. Tenor, on July 29

at 8; 15 p.m.

way is located the men's and
women's toilets, opposite of

which is the staff lounge con-
taining a kitchen unit and other

facilities for staff recreation.

The Receiving Room, on the

extreme right side of the build-

ing, through which books and
supplies will enter the library

enroute to the Processing Room.
Adjoining the Receiving Room
will be the Heating and Air Con-
ditioning Room. Controlled hu-

midity and temperature through-

out the 12 months of the year

insuring maximum life optimum
facilities for all library material.

An audio-visual auditorium,

Director's office and a storage

workroom will be housed in the

projecting ell at the left of the

building.

To the right of the left hand
side of the second story Lobby
and Stack Room there will be

three study cubicles and a large

music room. Adjacent to these

facilities are storage rooms, toi-

let and janitor's facilities and
a large bulk storage room as

well as second story heating and
air conditioning facilities.

The half-million dollar build-

ing will be fire proof for safety

and weather stripped for com-
fort.

Dearing, Hoskins

Join Police Force
James E. Dearing, 2513 Flor-

ence Street; and LaVerne Hos-
kins. Savannah, Georgia, have
recently been added to the Sa-

vannah Police Department.

Dearing is a native of Gaines-

ville, Georgia, who attended Sa-

vannah State College for three

years, majoring in Business Ad-
ministration. He is a member of

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

Hoskins is a graduate of S, S,

C. with a major in Social Science

and a minor in Health and Phy-

sical Education and has been an
outstanding figure in football

and basketball.
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S;iv:inii;ih States to(:\l .sum-

mer school cmoUnu'nt Is S48. im-

ported Registrar Belt Injiersoll

today.

There are npproximntel.v 4<19

regular students. 168 In-servlce

teachers, and 84 trade students.

According to the quarter hours
carried this Is a decrease ot

4.6%. Last summer there were
two sessions of summer school
while this summer the school Is

on a regular quarter system. Mr.
Ingersoll said a student last sum-
mer could have carried twenty
hours during the smiimer while
this summer his load Is fifteen

hours.

Rev. John S. Hrvnii

SjM'aIvs lo Alumni
The Savannah State College

Alumni Association held its An-
nual Banquet of Fellowship on
June 1. 1957. In Adams Hall at

8:00 p.m.

The Reverend John S. Bryant.
D. D,, Pastor of St, Phllltp's A,

M. E. Church In Savannah, Geor-
gia, delivered the address to the

capacity audience. Rev. Bryant
graduated from Savannah State

College in 1927,

Raleigh Macon, Vice President

of the General Alumni Associa-

tion introduced the Chapter
Presidents,

Wilton C. Scott, Executive Sec-

retary, National Alumni Associa-

tion of Colleges and Universities,

presented the trophies which
were won by the college from
the National Alumni Association.

The trophies were awarded for:

1. Best Alumni Publication; 2.

Most colorful Alumni Display

and; 3. The best office manager
procedures.

Reports of the .scholarship

drive and of the treasury were

made by Mrs. Bernlce Macon,

and Dean Timothy C. Meyers.

Treasurer.

Greetings came from Dr. Wil-

liam K, Payne. College Presi-

dent, and remarks by Prince

Jackson Jr., Alumni Secretary,

Savannah State College.

Mrs, Esther Warrick, Principal

East Broad Street School. Intro-

duced the speaker, Leonard D,

Law. President General Alumni
Association; and, the program

with Augustus Hill. State Agri-

cultural Agent. Savannah State

College, serving as toa.stmaster

vi.siiiNc; ruorrssou—John
A. Sprinn.s, (li-aii iii ini-n ill Chcy-
ney Shih- Tniclicrs ('.. Ileffc,
Cluvviii'\. I'l'iiiisylviiiiiii. l.s tho
suinrnri- .srliiiol (UlTclor ul' tho
wnrUs]iii|i III [VIcIIiihIs iiiul Maloi'-
ials ol Ti-iichluK the IVIfuliillv

Krlardcil Children.

To Sludenls Exjx eUd l\) (Graduate
In AugnsI (>>iiinuMieenieut Riles

According to the announcement released by the Registrar's
Office. 78 student.^ are expected to graduate in August.

The Elementary Department has the largest number grad-
uating this sunuuer. Forty stvidents will graduate from this depart-
ment. Nine students are expected to graduate from tho Social
Service Department: five from the Business and Home Economics
Departments: four from tho Matlu>n\atlcs and Industrial Education
Depurtn\ents; three from the Biology and General Science Depart-
ments: two from the depiirtn\ents of Chemistry, Languages and
Literature and Economies,

Readin<^ <'lini<*

Pari <)i 1 Ih'

Snunuei- Pro^irain

Under the ilUeclion nl Hobcrt

Holt, assistant professor In the

DepartuuuU. of LunKua^os and
Literature, Savannah State Col-

lene's Reading CUnle Is extend-
ing Its activities tln-ou^hout tlie

summor uumths as a regular

part of the school's program.

Since the need of students and
touchers to read and lnteri)ri'l

material effectively has become
apparent to numy cdueahir.s n.s

a vital problem tluit needs look-

InK Into, programs such as the

one functioning at Savannah
State have proven to be of great

li !• I p to many students and
teaclu'r.s.

The program Is supervised by

an Instructor In the Engllsli De~

iiartment who has been trained

to do this s|)eclallzed work. Miiny

students attend the clinic and
they are derived froui thn-i'

sources: (1) .students are recuni

mended by the office of Genernl
Education; (2) students arc rec-

ommended by teachers who rec-

ognize wealuie.sse.s of students;

13) students who desire to Im-

prove their reading ability vol-

unteer to come.

The clinic offers many oppor-

tunities for .seir-lmpi'ov(!ment as

well as supervised Improvemi'nt.

The clinic attempts to work out

any type problem whk^h the ,4tu-

dent.s might have, Speed, com-
prehension, and vocabulary
building are emphasized to im-

prove the ability on the student's

part to do study-type work. Stu-

dents are given test upon en-

tering the clllnc to find out their

abilities to determine their weak-
nesses; after this Is done the

program is Individualized to meet
the need of each student The
total program l.s essentially book-

centered, but some use of me-
chanical devices are employed.

At present there are twenty

students taking advantage of

the opportunity that awaits ail

students at Savannah State Col-

lege. The clinic is open five days

a week. Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays the clinic Is open

at the 3rd period nO:20-U:IOi;

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

and Frlday.s at the 4th period

n 1 :
10-12: lOi ; and Wednesdays

and Thursdays at the 5th Period

(12:00-1:10).

Jaso
la
Kiicnklni'

Is [MniiUc

i;i<i<' ,S|;||(

The proposed §500,000 library is pictured above. The half-

million dollar structure will house a Librarian's Office. Lobby,
Stack and Processing Room. Receiving Room, Staff Lounge.

Audio-Visual Department, Seminar Room and Heating and Air

Conditioning Room. The entire building is of fireproof con-

struction.

with II iiriiiiounccd

Spanish accent. Howard McLean
Jason, lU'w In.structor of foreign

liun'.iiai^cs, matic the rnliowlng
Mtiitemrnt about .Savannah State
College In an Inici'vlcw yester-

day:

"It reminds me of Hampton
because U'h on the waterfront,

It also romlndH me of Southern
Puerto RIco. It's flat, dry and
.sandy with lots of moscjultoes.

The only difference Is I don't
hf'ar any Spimlsh and don't .sec

any .suf^r cane growing."

Born of American parents In

Puerto Rico, Ml-. Janon came to

the United States at the a^e of

19, He entered Lincoln Univer-
sity, Pennsylvania, and received
the B. A, degree In 1929. In 1933,

he received the M,A, degree from
Columbia University and has also

done further .study there,

His major field 1« Romance
Languages (SpanLsh and
French), and his minor Is Eng-
Il.sh,

For one year he taught at

Mary Allen Seminary, Crockett,

Texas, an all-girls' .school. It was
quite a change after spending
four years at Lincoln, said Mr.
Jason,

He has taught at West Ken-
tucky Industrial College and
Kentucky State College, He
worked as a translator for al-

most two years in the Office of

Censorship, Washington, D, C,
and served three years in the
Armed Forces.

Mr. Jason makes his home in

Tuscumbia, Alabama, with his

wife and daughter.

During the many years spent

in America, after associating the

winter season with snow on the

ground from pictures on Christ-

mas cards, Mr. Jason said he
has not yet become accustomed
to the long winters. In his com-
ment on the weather conditions

he seemed a little distressed be-

cause in December there is snow
on the ground and it is cold. In

January there is a little snow;

and, in February and March
there is no snow, but it is still

cold, he said.

Because the campus affords so

many far away memories, Mr.

Jason said. "It makes me feel

as though Tm at home."
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Dvvt'Uppiiifi lirsitoiisihilify

Hy II. V. NrvclH, Jr.

Churlen nurwln, a late HlUi century scientist, ostabllshod a

doctrine rcspectInK the orlciii of species as derived by descent,

with viirlalinn Troni parent forms through the natural .selection

of thos(! Iiest, adai)icd to survive In the struK(,!;lo for existence. This

theory slni|)ly means that the Individual who is better prepared

to meet (he deiniinds of nature iind l,ln> modern problems of the

wurUI will llvi' and ;airvlvr' wlilie the iinpi'eparecl will falter under

presHVU'e.

Our colleges wore established for the purpose of preparing

younp; men and women for the gr(!at and Rravc task of competing

in society, The prei)ured Individual can enter the varied fields of

.society wllh thi' backcniuiul of ii college education and experience.

Our culle|'.es .seek to develop the Individual's personality, knowledge

of llie aceumulatlvi' facts of life, both si)lrltual and material, and

most of all preparedness for life In the raw. These are the things

students expect out of colle|'.e. "To face the world as experienced

adults and not as children Is our aim," Is a phrase often heard on

the campus,

If these are tlie things students expect out of college then this

is what they should get. But these iireretiulsltes that are needed

can only be given when adults are treated as adults and not as

clUldren. This Is one of the most Important aspects of the gro%vth

and development of the Individual, for It lead.s the college student

I'.radually into the adult world.

Some colleges do not feel that college students should be treated

as adidts. Why? 1 do not know. But two years ago an article ap-

peared In a leading maga'/lne telling how a college Dean of Women,
In a mUNweslern college, fought for the right to treat tlie senior

women of (he college as aduKs should be treated. She explained to

the dorniKory council that If within a year these women are going

lo graduate and go out Into life alone, they should be given the

chance to understand and find out what adulthood Is like. They
cannot find out If they are treated like children. As a result the

senior women were given the freedom to stay out as late as they
desire, and many restrictions were lifted to give them the freedom
they needed. If this was good or bad, I cannot say but I know for

myself as an Individual in college I want to be treated as an adult

and not as a child.

The average student feels this way and wants to be prepared
for this responsibility not in an Idealistic sense but in a realistic

sense. The Increasing complexity of society and cultural advances
demands realism of men and women. Until these needs are met
and fulfilled, no coUcge graduate can honestly say "I am ready."

A Stiidenfs Dream
When plans for the half-miUlon dollar library were released

by Dr. William K. Payne, president, the dream of the entire student
body seemed nearer in becoming a reality.

Among the st\idents seeking varied avenues to higher education,
the new library will atford all the niodern facilities necessary, in

satisfying their demand for knowledge.

Not only will the building provide an added beauty to the
campus, but new experiences, opportunities, and comfort await
within its walls.

A new spirt will reign among students who exalt in the beauty
and progress of their campus—a spirit vital to the moral of the
institution.

This half-million dollar library is a student's dream. When
that dream becomes a reality, a new Savannah State will be born.

Yes! This vision long anticipated, and anxiously awaited, is

truly a "student's dream."

Ifiirifrary Stiirlcnts

Writ*- linjirr^^sion

Recent events in Hungary

have focu.sed attention on the

role of .students In the fight

for freedom. For this reason,

we are .'lending you a .series of

seven autobiographical sketch-

es written by Hungarian stu-

dent escapees, which were

complied by our NSA coordi-

nator at Hunter College. The.se

students are currently partici-

pating in the language train-

ing program at Bard College

wllh whleh USNSA has coop-

erated closely. We believe that

you will find this series time-

ly as well as informative to

your readers, who can gain a

per.sonallzed perspective into

the thoughts and feelings of

this cross section of student

freedom fighters

Calendar
July 29 Elmer Dickey. Tenor
August 16 Senior Class NiglU Exercises

August 18 Baccalaureate Exercises

August 21 Commencement
August 22 Classes End
August 23 Final Examinations
September 23 Freshman Orientation Week Begins
September 30 Classes for Upper Classmen Begin

BOY
I was asked to write a short

composition about what happen-

ed to me and about my first

Impressions of the United States.

It Is very difficult to really an-

swer such a question because my
experiences and feelings are so

many and widespread that I

could not describe them within

the frame of a short story.

People are different. All have

different ideas, and perhaps this

difference of opinion promotes

world development, and pushes

our life forward. But there are

special circumstances in which
people experience outstanding

events and have the same topic

on their mind.

Not long ago I was in sucli a

situation on the border between

Austria and ?Iungary. I started

alone from Budapest and after

four days of marching, I arrived

at the frontier. It was at night;

I could only guess the direction

of the border. My left foot, on

wiilch I wear a machine, was
bloody by the end of the long

march. I thought, I felt I could

not go on. Finally, I perceived

(he border sign meaning life to

me. After a few more steps, I

was standing on Austrian soil.

The Austrian border patrols car-

ried me in their hands to the

nearest community. Here I met
more exhausted, tired, and torn

people . . . both men and women.
They were lying on straw pre-

pared for tliem in a hurry. We
waited for the morning to see

what was going to happen to us.

And perhaps t li e same
thoughts were on everybody's

mind and perhaps everybody
would give a similar answer to

an occasional un-asked question

If someone liad asked me what
I felt and I knew in advance
tliat a month later I'd learn the

Englisli language in one of the

most beautiful colleges as a re-

sult of a scholarship, in relative-

ly the greatest luxury, I would
surely have cried from liappi-

ness. And now as I tliink back.

I am convinced tliat we would
have been all very happy to see

in advance what has happened
to us since, ti\ere at the Aus-
trian border in a situation with-
out perspective, in uncertainty
and fearing the future.

And why do I describe ail this?

Just to remind many, many Hun-
garian youngsters and perhaps
adults too, of soniething that
happened to us not so long ago.

Sometimes it is useful to remem-
ber past events and learn what
we owe to ourselves in the first

place and to many others like

us.

Nobody can build his or lier

future life on what he or she
did or did not do in Hungary,
We have sliown and still can
sliow how much we are worth
and to show who we are. Let us
not save our efforts to do what
we have to do. because we shall

enjoy the fruits of our efforts.

President's Message
As one senses the situation in our country today, one is faced

with many statements indicating the swift movement of affairs.

Everywhere people are talking about the rapidity of change. As

the dLscussion continues, one often wonders what things are perma-

nent and enduring. Perhaps it is meant that the changes are not

all complete and fundamental in nature. The variety and number

of changes often give the illusion that everything is changing.

Among the enduring or permanent things needed in our society

is the ability to think. In all societies of the past, the ability to

think clearly has been the chief means by which progress has been

made- Many of the societies and cultures non-existent today be-

came so because the peoples were unable to think properly. In mass

media communication an unusual premium has been placed on

thinking ability. Wherever there are many choices to be made,

thinking becomes the principal means of making the right choice.

As one makes use of the radio, television, aeroplane, camera and

other devices such as the newspaper, magazine, recordings, and

books, he can find many answers to every question generated in

his mind.
To arrive at an adequate solution to a problem it is necessary

to weigh evidence as a part of a system of values. The values

which one develops as he matures are related to his society and

education, both formal and informal. Students who enter college

and feel that a four-year program is too long to wait before becom-

ing active in adult life have a different set of values from those

who see the four years of college as a basis for a profession which

they would hke to pursue. It is often necessary to decide whether

one will have certain material comforts and luxuries now or at a

period five or ten years later. To think through a problem one

may need in addition to studies, books, newspapers, and other ma-
terials, personal conference with some one prepared to assist in the

thinking—a counselor, teacher, psychologist, or psychiatrist. The
decision, however, is one only the individual himself can make.

Usually when its made it wil be satisfactory if it is thought through

carefully in terms of the student's background, resources, ideals,

and aspirations.

The abihty to think like any other characteristic or trait can

be developed in terms of each individual. The schools, elementary.

high school and college, can play an important part in this develop-

ment. The opportunities to think presented students at all levels

will provide training in this area. Methods of teaching and learn-

ing utilized by the school and the teacher will become important

factors in this development process. Teachers at all levels in the

schools are beginning to provide better training in this area. The
emphasis here is not being put on the teacher alone. Pupils and
students are assuming larger and larger rolls in their own education

by recognizing the fact that one educates him.self. This tendency

toward the development of abilities to think, promises to be the

major factor in the continuation of progress individually and col-

lectively in our society.

W. K. Payne

4-H Club Winners From
District VI Annoiincefl

Thirty-six champions in 4-H
Club projects have been named
and are bu.sy now polishing up
their demonstrations and prac-

ticing the talks they will give

in competition for state honors

at the annual State 4-H Con-
gress to be held in Dublin, No-
vember 14-15.

Alexander Hurse, Club agent.

said awards, including cash and
bonds, will be presented boys

and girls who cop state titles.

The list of winners selected at

tlie project achievement meeting

held recently in Griffin includes

28 who will represent the sixth

district at state Congress.

Senior 4-H'ers who will com-
pete in November, their coun-

ties, and the projects in which
they are district winners are:

Brenda Brown, Spalding, and
Eddie Matthews, Troup—ABC's
of Wiring; R. Ham, Newton, A.

K- Daniel, Carroll, and K, Bil-

lingsley, Carroll—canning; Kath-
erine Scott. Newton—corn meal
muffins: Carolyn Avery. Carroll

—biscuits; Willie Melson, Fulton,

and Theodore Taylor. Troup

—

farm and home electric; Chester
Thornton. Henry—achievement;

Leroy Nolley, Newton, and Shir-

ley Anderson, Meriwether—lead-

ership; Eddie March. Troup

—

poultry production and egg mar-
keting.

Katie Scott, Newton — home
improvement; Pansy J. Walker,
Carroll — frozen foods; Galvin
Ponder, Henry — exterior paint-

ing; Richard Watson, Butts —
tractor; Lauretta B. Matthews.
Meriwether—dairy foods; Arthur
Lawson, Butts—farm and home
safety; Dorothy J. Whitaker,
Harris—health; Martha Miller.

Henry — public speaking; Jesse

Johnson, Butts—soil and water;

William Leslie, Meriwether—field

crops; Curtis Wise, Butts—for-

estry; Mary Mitchell, Henry —
dress revue; Juanita Wyatt, Car-
roll-clothing; Ernest Clifford

Mills, Henry—garden, and Julia

Ichols, Fulton—food preparation.

Junior 4-H boys and girls who
were champions in their divis-

ion were: Annette Allen. Newton
—canning; Mary Crawley, De-
Kalb — corn muffins; Beatrice

Ackey, Carrol — biscuits; Lucy
Kate Wilber. Harris — public

speaking ; Roosevelt Forster,

Meriwether — forestry ; Gail
Thomas. DeKalb — dress revue;

Mattie Adams. Fulton—clothing,

and Ralph Frederick Rice, Jr..

Meriwether—garden.

"Accidents sometimes occur in the home due to brake failure.'
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A REVIEW
OF SPORTS
By Thomas Jones

The subject most frequently
discussed on the campus is

—

which team will win the pen-
nant in the National and Ameri-
can Leagues. Presently the races
in both are very heatedly con-
tested.

In the American League the
contest is between the New York
Yankees and the Chicago White
Sox. with the Cleveland Indians
and the Boston Red Sox follow-

ing closely in third and fourth
places, respectively.

The Yankees, who were odds-
on favorites to run away with
the American League pennant,
find the White Sox giving stiff

competition The Yankees do
not appear to have the punch
and steam as in former years.

The question of what happened
to the Yankees can be answered
by stating that their mainstay,
"Yogi" Berra. is having the worst
season of his career. He is bat-
ting .225 and is not hitting
homers and in the clutch as
expected of him. The Yankee's
ace pitcher, "Whitey" Ford, lias

been out most of the season with
numerous injuries. Their reserves

on the bench are not coming
through in the clutch when
needed.

On the whole the American
League appears to be somewhat
stronger than it was last year.

In years gone by the Yankees
would win an aggregate of 60

or 70 games from the second
division clubs, do no worse than
an even split with the first

division clubs and breeze in with
the pennant. But this year the
Yankees are taking their lumps
from the second division clubs

and as a result are not running
away with the pennant.

From this quarter the Yan-
kees will be in the World Series

come October, but if they should
stumble along the way. if Berra
and Ford do not pick up the
slack and if the White Sox get

a little more hitting—just watch
out for those White Sox.

Over in the National League
it is the same old story: a dog
eat dog affair and it would be
foolhardy for anyone to attempt
to predict the outcome.

At the season's beginning it

was a pick your choice be-

tween the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Milwaukee Braves and Cincinnati
Redlegs. But now the Philadel-

phia Phillies, New York Giants
and the St. Louis Cardinals are

making the fight for the Na-
tional League pennant a six-

team race. The teams in the Na-
tional League are so evenly bal-

anced that no one team can
build up a substantial lead. As
evidence of this the sixth place

New York Giants are only seven

games out of first place. Any
team that can win five or six

straight games is the team to

beat out.

Front this quarter the predic-

tion is that the New York Yan-
kees will be fighting the Dodgers
in the World Series come Oc-
tober.

Post Mortem ... In the Na-
tional League Stan Musial will

win the batting, runs-batted-in
and runs scored titles. Duke Sny-
der will win the home-run title

and the winningest pitcher will

be Bob Buhl of the Braves.

In the American League, Ted
Williams will win the batting

title ; Mickey Mantle the runs
scored, run-batted-in and home
run titles.

Now what's your guess Ss to

how the Major Leagues will wind
up at the season's end?

District Winners
4-H ^anu'd
Winners in Districts I and II

competitions for Negro 4-H Club
boys and girls were announced
here this week by the State of-
fice for Negro work of the Agri-
tultural Extension Service. Uni-
versity of Georgia College of Ag-
riculture.

Alexander Hurse. Negro state
4-H Club leader, pointed out that
senior winners will compete for

State awards at the State Negro
4-H Club Congress November 14-

15.

First place district winners in

the senior division, their coun-
ties, and their projects are: Ben-
nie Swint. Washington, painting:
Charles Monday, Walton, poul-
try; Lester Kennedy, Jr.. Han-
cock. ABC of home wirting: Wil-
lie Dessan. Hancock, safety: Joe
Louis Jones, Washington, gar-
dening; Wilbert Jackson. Bald-
win, forestry: William Pierce.

Washington, farm and Irome
electric; Sammy Williams, Burke,
soil and water conservation; Co-
lumbus Johnson. Morgan, lead-
ership: Willie Hill. Wilkes, field

crops; Oliver Cobb, Burke, trac-
tor maintenance.

Doris Butler, Walton, food
preparation: Joan Malcom. Wal-
ton, corn meal muffins: Hassle
Whitlock, Walton, yeast rolls;

Beatrice Thomas, Hancock, dress
revue; Betty Cooper, Burke,
health; Veola Harrison, Jackson,
canning; Jessie M. Rucker, Jack-
sen, home improvement: Fay
Jackson, Morgan, biscuits, and
Annie L. Mapp. Grene. ABC of

home wiring.

The following boys and girls

won junior awards: Milton Mal-
cum, Walton, painting; Cortez
Jones. Burke, Field crops; Dan-
nie Colbert, Jackson, gardening;
Otis Malcom, Walton, forestery,

Julia Lester, Jackson, dress

revue: M. R, Powell, Greene, can-
ning; Minnie Wilson, Jackson,
biscuits; Annie D. Herrington,
and Sylvia Clinton, Burke, corn
meal muffins team, and Bernice
Dent. Hancock, corn meal muf-
fins (individualt.
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Knock! Knock!
Who's there?
Oscar.

Oscar who?
Oscar if she loves me.

Student inPrograni

Treniont Temple
By Alma S, James

Savannah State College Alum-
ni and Summer School students
highlighted a program present-

ed by the Women of Tremont
Temple Church headed by Mrs,

Mary Hagan,
With the Sunday School, sum-

mer students participating were
Mrs. Pansy Brown, Miss Georgia
Minus and Mis Deloris Stokes,

Miss G. Minus was the pianist.

At the morning service the

main speaker was an alumna,
Mrs. Mattie Dinkins Stevens.

Mrs. Pearl Robbins and Mrs.

Alma S. James, summer school

students, participated on the

program. Mrs. Geraldine Zeig-

ler was chairman of the entire

women's day program commit-
tee.

Excise Tax Exeniptioii

Clears Another Hurdle ,

Approaches House Vote
The House Rules Committee

has cleared for House floor ac-

tion H. R. 7125, reported by the

Ways and Means Committee,
several weeks ago. (See this Bul-

letin Vol VI, No. 17, May 15.

19571. Among other things, the

bill provides exemption from ex-

cise taxes for non-profit educa-
tional institutions. When the bill

comes up for House vote about
the middle of this month, it will

be under a procedure barring

floor amendment.
The late date for House action

on the excise bill could delay

Senate consideration until next
year. But Senator Byrd, Chair-

man of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, has been quoted as say-

ing he thought his Committee
could complete action on the bill

quickly this session if it did not

prove too controversial.

THE
SPonj(;ui
By Ernestine Hill

While walking across the cam-
pus sometime ago, I was won-
dering who would be my Spot-
light subject for this month.
Without realizing it. I was cross-
ing the street as a truck came
very near me. My probIen\ was
solved, for driving the truck was
Levern Carter, It surprised me
that I had not thought of him
before.

Levern. from Baxley, Georgia,
graduated from Appling County
High School In 1955. Ho entered
Savannah State College Septem-
ber 17, 1955 studying Radio and
Television the first two quar-
ters and in the Spring quarter
starting his academic work In

the field of Industrial Education.
There Is hardly a student at-

tending Savannah State who
does not know Levern. Working
for the Building and Grounds
Maintenance group, he Is often
seen driving one of the school
trucks around the campus, He
is always busy, but never too
occupied to give you a bright
smile. He is the type of person
whom when you meet makes the
day more cheerful. He Is an intel-

ligent, polite, and handsome
young man who has a way of
making every girl he is around
feel that she Is something
special.

Levern's hobbles are working
on all kinds of electrical ap-
pliances, and enjoying all kinds
of music. His plans after grad-
uation are to teach for a few
years and then work in some
large corporation, specializing in

electronics.

This writer predicts a great
future ahead of you, Lavern, and
always remember that "The
Spotlight Is On You."

Senate (^ronp Re<|ueHtK

$2(MMMI() Appropriation

For rresiJenlV Coniniitlec
The Senate Committee on Ap-

propriations has recommended
to the Senate an allowance of

$200,000 to enable the President's

Committee on Education Beyond
the High School "to fulfill its

statutory duty of making a final

report to the President and to

the Congress not later than De-
cember 31. 1957. The fund.s rec-

ommended will provide the nec-
essary administrative expenses
for this purpo.se and expenses
for liquidation of the program
thereafter."

(Cufiliniietl iin fiagr 4)

126 Sludnils Make TTimor
Uoll Spriiiji Qiiailcr

126 students innde the honor roll with an average of 2.00 or
above durlni; the spring quarter. The students that had 3.00 are:
Oonyer. Commodore; Denerson. Ennnett; Fhiellon, Arthur; Hooks,
Yvonne; Jemlson. Evan; Mallard, Louise; Soruggs, Effort; Smith!
John L.; Steel, Pender; Thomas. David E.; Williams. Yvonne O.

M The following students made
W.VOn averages and above; Arm-
S|Strong, Joslc P, 2,00; Atterberry,
'j, Oelores 2.50; Baker, Jeannette,

100; Battle, Edward 2.25; Blng,

rriiicc iMilt'lii'll "."jT

Kiii|)l»y<-(l ill Hiis. (M'I'ico

Prince Mltehell. a 1057 grad-
uate. Is now eu\ployed In the
business office here.

He Is a native ot Rldgeland,
S, C. and Is now residing In

Savannah, He Is a graduate of

Alfred E, Beach High School In

Savannah. He ntlcnded Eastern
Unlvcrsitj' In New Mexico, lor a
short period.

He received his U o. dOKroc
In Business Admlulstriitlon from
Savannah Stale I'olh'ge, He
specialized In Accoui\tlng, which
he plans to do advance work. He
was an active uuMuber In the
r.uslncss Club, serving as Vice
President for one year, Ih? also

served as B\islness Manager of

the Enterpriser, a Business nc-
partiueut Pulillcatlon, He has
been active In all activities In

the Business Department.
The B. J. .Iiinu's award for the

outstanding Senior In the field

of business was awarded Mr,
Mitchell, on Hoiuirs Day.

r
n. Workshop

<\s<Mils l^roiii'iii

The KIcitn'Mtury WiirkNliup In

Methods and MulcrlaLs i)reMunLcd

a sklL entitled "Workshopper's
Reflnctlons," In Mcldrlm Audito-
rium, Thursday, June 26, at
11:40 a.m.

The skit wa.s pertEilnlng to the

reflections of a gi'oup of teach-
ers sitting around In the Lounge
conversing suppo.scdly about the

first three weeks of school, and
just what they had accomplished
along with .some of their future

Intentions.

Mrs, Winston presided. Others
participating were: Mr.s, Jeanette
Shattccn, Statesboro; Mrs, Rn,s-

mus and Mr.s. Sexton, Savannah;
Mrs. Lamar and Mr. DuKgans.
Another grou)) of the Workshop
presented a dcinonstratlve dance
—The More We Get Togethei-.

Teachers participating wei-e:

Mrs, Thornton, Mrs. McBrlde and
Mrs. Sexton, Savannah; Mns.

Robin.son. Statesboro; Mr.s. Slmp-
klns, Mrs. Checly, and Mr, Dug-
gans.

Mrs, Cheely, of the Work.shop
was in charge of the folk dunce,

Twelve studont.s from the Work-
shop participated, Another mem-
ber of the Workshop Mr.s. Mamye
Mlncey of Statesboro, Ga,, was in

charge of a short dramatization
"Billy Goat Gruff."

Master B. Moore wa,s the
group's narrator. Mrs. Moore, a

teacher In the workshop was in

charge of the music for the pro-

gram.

','' 2.C

Margaret 2.G6; Bodlson, Florence
2,44; Boles, Rosa Lee 2.21; Bon-
ner, Susie 2.33; Brlnson, Ethel
2 00; Brower, Margaret 2,00; and
Brown, Oladys 2. 85.

Bryant, Ethel Mae 2,21; Burns,
Delorcs Marie 2,00; Butts, Cora
Lee 2.41; Carroll. Arnelt B, 2,84;

Cheely, Julia E, 2,12; Conyers,
Commodore ;l.OO; Crawford, Lu-
clle 2,00; Culver, Lonnle M, 2,04;

Cumbcss, Betty 2.44; Davis, Eve-
lyn Irene 2,04; Davis, Gwendolyn
2.33; Davis, Juanlta L, 2,81;

Davis, Nathaniel 2:62; Deen,
James Edward 2.40; Denerson,
Ennuctt 300; Eunlec, Willie H.
2.33; Fletcher, Alice P. 2.30; and
Flipper, Barbara 2,00,

Flowers, Gladys 2,nS; Fluellen,

Arthur 3.00; Ford, Oeriu' 2.00;

Fuller, Darfus 2.00; Oanaway,
FranUle, 2.44; Gardner, Alex-
ander 2.70; Gilbert, Juanlta
2,00; Glover, Mildred 2,70;

Greene, Robert 2.31; Orocnc,
Wlllbun 2.011; Hamilton, Willie,

Ji'. 2,00; Handy, NettyAA 2.00;

Ilankcrson, Jessie M. 2.00; Hard-
way, Annie I). 2.00; HarrLson,
Willie F. 2.06; Hook,s, Yvonne
3,00; Hubbard, Ceola 2,75; Hut-
elKM'son, Kobi'rt 2.05; Ison, Isaah
2.00; Jaadon, Julia 2,72; Jcml-
ion, Evans 3.00; Johnson, Betty
Stokes 2.00; John.son, Clevon
2.00; Johnson, James E. 2.50;

Johnson, Julia 2.20; Jimcs, Wil-
lie C, 2.00; Joyce, Annie R. 2,13;

Julian, Dolores 2.11; Julian, Wil-
lie Mae 2.11; Law, Mac Alice

2.37; Lee, AlbcM't 2,47; Locke, Ar-
mcntha 2.37; Mack, Ethel 2,00;

Mack, Ida Mae 2.00; Mallard,
Louise 3.00; Manlgualt, Rose Ma-
rie 2.44; Maynor, Wilbert 2.26;

McAllister, Shirley C, 2.00; Mc-
Qulre, Incll 2,00; Melvcr, Lslah

2.00; McPherson, Mable 2.00; Mil-
ler, Edward G. 2,00; MUllnos,
Maye Frances 2.00; Mitchell,
Johnnie Lee D,, 2,57; Mitchell,

Joseph C, 2,60; Moore, Anna
Belle 2.60; Moore, Doris 2.33;

Moore, Eugene 2.06; Moore, Mar-
garet 2,33; Moore, Richard A.

2.80; Moton, Helen M. 2.60; Mo-
ton, Johnnie 2.66; Owens, Annie
B. 2.82; Owens, Joseph Reid 2,00;

Parrlsh, Irish Lee 2.58; Peek,
Milton 2.10; Pelot, Ernestine
2.00; Phllson, David 2.33; Porter,

Doris 2.00; Pratt, Louis Hill 2,50;

and Proctor, Gwendolyn 2.27.

Quarterman, Wilhelmina 2.66;

Reeves, Author 2.27; Reynolds,
Sara 2.58; Richardson, Rose Ma-
rie 2.00; Robblna, Robert A. 2.00;

Scott, Rogers 2.66; Scruggs, Ef-

fort 3.00; Scurdy, Ko,salyn 2,77'/2;

Singleton, Freddie 2.66; Smith,
Alfred 2.66; Smith, John L. 3.00;

Smith, Julius 2.00; Smith, Paul
N, 2.00; Smith, Sadye B. 2.33;

Stafford, Carolyn 2.33; Steele,

Pender 3:00; Stripling. Kay
Frances 2.25; Sutton, Lillie Ann
2.00; Taylor, Lilly Mae 2.70;

Thomas, David E. 3:00; Thomas,
Mildred 2,17; Walker, Lee West-
ly 2.57; Walker. Lewis 2.00; Ware,
Theodore 2.00; Washington, De-
lores J. 2.27: Washington, Julia

2.66; Waters, Warner 2,00; West,

Bettye Ann 2.68: Weston, Charles

2.00; Willlam.s, Geneva 2.00; Wil-
liams, Roosevelt 2.25: Williams.

Yvonne C. 3.00; Wright, LiUie B.

2.66: Wright, Peola 2.00; Wynn,
Prince 2.33.

MEMBERS ot JOIRNALISM CLASS and WORKSHOP tour The
Savannah Morning News plant. M. O. Patrick, district circulation

manager of The Morning News and Evening Press conducted the
tour, Mrs, Luette C. Upshur is instructor of the class and Wilton C,

Scott directs the Workshop,

Isn't It The Truth?

A minister was lecturing his

sixteen-year-old daughter about
snobbishness.

"Remember," he said, "We are

all of the same mold."

"Yes," replied his hopeful,

"but some are moldier than oth-

ers".
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Wilton C. S««»ll,

Siincrvisor Ol

Joiinialisiii (ilass

By Hattllyne Slocum

July 5, 1057

Savannah State Collcw l» of-

fering Its first Journalism Work-

shop this summer under the

supervision of Wilton C. Seott.

Director of Public Relations at

Savannah State College. The pri-

mary purposes of this workshop

arc to prepare teachers and com-

munity leaders In supervising

school publications, reporting

and editing school news, assist-

ing In radio and television pro-

grams, and to serve as public ri'-

Ittllons workers for the school.

The workshop visited the Jour-

nalism class on July 1-2. with

Mrs, I,. C. Upshur, advisor, super-

vising the group In prooficuding

and school |)ubllcaUons.

Our director. Mr. Scott, attend-

ed the National Educallon As-

.sorlatlon in Phlladi'Iphla. Penn-

sylvania and also pajtlclpated

In the following nu'etlngs: The
Nallonal Kducatlon A.ssoclatlon

of Journalism Directors. National

School Public Relations A.ssocla-

llon. II(^ also paillclpated In the

seminar of educational Public

Relations sponsored by I lie Na-

lit nal Educalltul AssoclatUni, uiul

I he National School Public Re-

lallons Association, Rockefeller

Center. New Y<nk City.

The class was assisted by Wil-

liam n, Bowens. Director of Ihe

AuiMo Visual Aids Center at Sa-

vannah State Colh'g'e. The fol-

lowing persons were ijartlclpunis

In various class actlvllli's: Miss

Kdwina MaeU. teacher at Annie

E. nnnlels Elementary School.

Sylvanla. aeorgla; Mrs. Annette

Baxter, teacher, Annli' E. Dan-
iels Elementary School. Sylvanla,

Georgia; Mi-s. Alma Janu's,

teai her, Woodvlllo High School,

Savannah, aeorgia; Mrs. Ilattl-

lyn SliKuuu, teacher, B. S. In-

gram Elem(Ullary .Scluiul, Macon,
Georgia; Robert Muliley, eitiei'-

atlng Engineer of Henllne, Plant,

Savannah Stal.i> College; l,ouls

Williams, student. Savannah
State College; Mervin P. Jaek.sun,

teacher. Haven Home School.

Savannah. Georgia.

On Wednesday. July 3. a sym-
posUnn was presented on the

topics; "l^reparlng to Write For
School Publications, and "Page
Two. and Editorials." On Friday.

July .'i. a panel lur "The Impor-
lanc(> of Jouruallsnr In a Dento-

crallc Society." "Editorials, and
News and Notes" was presented.

A forum was presented on Mon-
day. July 8. the topics for dis-

cussion were: "The School News
Paper and P\ibllc Relations With
the School Press Association,"

and "The March of Books." On
Tuesday. July 9. a forum was
presented on the sub.iect. "Give
Your News The Professional Ap-
proach." A symposltuu was pre-

sented Wednesday, July 10. on

IVIiiiliii S«iv<'s On
Workshop Slaff

By Wayn*.' Hawos

R. J. Martin. prlnt:lpal, Bal-

Ifird-Hud.son Hl«h School, Manon.

Ofjorgla, iK a vIhIUiii^ profcsnor

at Savannah State ColloKe, Hcrv-

InK as conKultant of the Elemcn-

lary Work«hop where he has

Hcrved for two conwecutlve «um-

niCTK,

Mr. Martin 1h a native of Mo-

bile. Ala., and a graduate of

TalladRRa College Talladega.

AUi.. where he received the A. B,

dCKree, He al.so hoklH a Ma.ster

of Arts Oom-(:c from FlHk Unlver-

HJty, NaHhvlUe, Tenn. He has

done poKt-Kri»cluate work at
Columbia Unlver.slty and the

UnlverHlly of Oklahoma. In HISS

the State of Oeort!lii gave Mr.

Martin a HelHjIur.ship for Hpeclal

work at Columbia UnlverHlly un-

der Frank Cyr. In the .summer of

Kjrjr), Southern Kducallon Foun-

dation awarded him an all-ex-

))cnne Heholar.shlp to .study at

the Unlver.slty of Oklahoma.

Mr. Martin taught .several

yearH at Avery Institute, Charles-

Inn, S, C He alHo taught at Lin-

coln Academy, King's Mountain.

N. C. He has served as principal

of Center Ml(^h Heliool. Waycro.ss.

Ocorgla,

Mr. Martin Is treasurer of

Oeiiri^lii Teacher.s and l^ducallon

Asi^oclatlon, having .served as

vice-president and president, re-

.spectlvely, He Is president of

Bibb County Teacher's A.ssocla-

tlon ; member of Georgia Coun-

cil of Principals; a member iil'

National Teachers and Education

A.ssoclatlon; chairman. Board of

Dlrector.s, Colored D I v 1 ,s 1 o n,

American Canctn- Society; Past

Divisional Chairman, Okefenokce

Council. Boy Scouts of America.

Mr, Martin was married to Ihc

former Miss Myrtle Balasco. Mo-
IjHc, Ala. (now deceased*. He Is

the father of one child, Carol

Theoda Martin. His hobby Is

vegetuble gardening and poultry.

"Why Sub-Heads are Necessary."

Friday, July 11, a panel was pre-

sented on the .subjects; "Full

Color Meau.s Year Book Beauty."

"Features Must Be Based on
Facts." and "Ideas for Better

Year Book Copies" The last of

those groups came on Friday.

July 12, a symposium was pre-

sented on the .subjects: "Sclect-

inii Magazine Material." and
"Your School Is News."

Among the many important
experiences in this workshop are

IneUided a tour of the Savannah
Morning News Plant; a study of

Publicity Pictures Good for Pub-
lic Relations Purposes; and oper-

ating a pro.iector under Mr.

Bowens at the Audio Visual Aids
Center. During tlie next four

weeks the class will work with
Educational Radio and Televis-

ion,

15'' Ovrrhcafl Oilin*:

On (ionlriirl Kcht-arrli

Ih OppOHcd ill Senate
College and university opposi-

tion to legl.slatlon prohibiting

payment of more than 15% over-

head to recipients of grants for

the conduct of research projects

has been .supported in Report

No. 4J6 of the Senate Commit-
tee on Appropriations, which

deals with appropriations for the

Department.s of Labor, and

Helath. Education and Welfare

(See this Bulletin Vol. VI. No.s

12. 15, 16.1

The House appropriation bill

(HR 6287J contained the follow-

ing: "Section 208. None of the

funds provided herein shall be

used to pay any recipient of a

grant for the conduct of a rc-

.search project an amount for in-

direct expenses In connection

with such project In excess of

15 per centum of the direct

costs."

The Senate Committee's Re-
port, which was expected to

reach the floor of the Senate
during the week of June 10-14,

included the following significant

statement headed "Indirect Costs

Research".

kT

Jl.?»':

DISCUSSING RETARDED CHILDREN—.\ typical discussion in

the Workshop for the leathinR of Retarded Children under the

direction of Mr. Spriggs, center, and Dr. Jordan, right.

Rev. Andrew J. Hargrett, is

head of the College Sunday
School Department, with the as-

sistance of the following per-

sons: Rev. Baisden, Superintend-

ent; Mrs. B. Sharpperd. Secre-

tary: Miss H. Winston, pianist:

and Mrs. Grlfflt. assistant sec-

retary.

II'FKKV-ANDERSON WEDDING RECEPTION SCENE. Left to

riylit: Mrs. Shirley Anderson, mother of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.

Arnelt Anderson (Delores Perry); Mr. and Mrs. William T. Perry,

parents of the bride. (Photo by Bob Mobley)

Bi.sliop College

Seerelary to Indonesia
Marshall, Texas, July 5—The

Secretary to tiie president of

Bishop College. Marshall, Texas.

lias been granted a two-year
leave of absence. President M.
K Curry, Junior says Miss Bar-
bara J. Emory of Marshall, who
has served as his secretary for

more than a year, will serve as

Secretary to the Project Director

of the Indonesia - Tuskegee
Project for the next two years.

The project is being sponsored
by the United States government.
It has been underway since 1954.

and will extend to June 30. 1959.

It is designed to improve techni-
cal school teachers, therefore,

educational, science and instruc-

tional aids specialists, as well as
administrative personnel are be-
ing used. The Project Director
is Mr. G. L. Washington. Mr.
Washington is Director of Special
Services of the United Negro
College Fund, and also a former
Business Manager of Howard
University.

In adit ion to serving as Secre-
tary to the Project Director. Miss
Emory will be responsible for

training an Indonesian counter-
part.

Workshop in Methods and Ma-
teiials of the Elementary School
spent the entire first week plan-
ning a program for tlie group,

which consisted of setting up
ihe structure and plans for ac-

tivities during the succeeding
weeks.

snap: goes the CAMER.X—Members of the Work^hop in
Photography demonstrates techniques during^ one of the daily meet-
ings of the classes.

A synonmy is a word used
when you can't spell tlie word
you want.

Holloway Resigns

A I Rait igli

William Jimmerson Holloway.

Principal of tlie J. W, Ligon
Junior-Senior High School of this

city resigned to accept a part
time appointment at the Uni-
versity of Illinois and continue
work leading to the doctorate

degree in School Administration
Prior to coming to Ligon he was
Dean of Students at Savannah
State College in Savannah. Geor-
gia for eight years.

On September 1. Mr. Holloway
will begin work in the Office of

Field Services at the University

which conducts surveys of

schools and communities in Illi-

nois designed to improve edu-
cational programs, services, and
facilities.

Mr. Holloway is the recipient

of numerous awards including

election to the Alpha Kappa
Delta National Scoiological Hon-
or Fraternity at the University

of Miclilgan. the National Tuber-
culosis Association Award for

service directed toward the Im-
provement of Human Life, and
ihe National Freedoms Founda-
tion Award for Public Address.

Last summer he was a Far East-

ern Studies Fellow at Harvard
University in Cambridge. Massa-
chusetts.

A native of Smithfield. Vir-

ginia, he is an honor graduate
of Hampton Institute and holds

the A. M. degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

A stoic is de bold what brings

de babies.

Epistles are the wines of

apostles.

Seeondarv Workshop
Selerls riienie

By Betty Stephens

The Secondary Workshop,
which consists of fourteen in-

service teachers from many lo-

calities throughout Georgia, has
its activities and organization

based on problems, needs and In-

terests of the in-service teach-

ers, report student chairmen Miss

Betty J. Shaw and Mr. William

B. Jackson. The Co-directors of

the workshop are Dr. Calvin

Kiah and Mr, Walter Mercer.

"Purposeful Experiences for

Purposeful Learning in the Sec-

ondary Schools." was selected as

the theme for the workshop.
This theme was chosen with par-

ticular emphasis on improving
secondary instruction in the light

of what modern research and ex-

perimentation believe are good
educational principles.

In order to reach some of the

goals of the workshop, indivi:!-

ual members selected special

projects such as: the explora-

tion of controversial issues and
book reviews. Records and films

have also been used as aids.

A series of education tours

liave been planned to broaden
the knowledge of environmental
resources that can be used to

improve instruction. These in-

clude visits to: Telfair Art Acad-
emy, Greenbriar Children's Cen-
ter, Union Bus Corporation, Oat-
land Island, Fort Pulaski. Savan-
nah Morning News Plant and a

tour of the Harbor.

The activities of the Workshop
have been enriched greatly by
resource persons who are special-

ists in different areas. Mr. J. A
Spriggs. Director of the Work-
shop in Metliods and Materials

of Teaching the Retarded Child,

Mrs, I. J. Gadsden and Dr. V.

McNamara. Director of the Di-

vision of School Health in Geor-
gia implemented the program
by acquainting the workshoppers
with many ideas and activities

for promoting good health prac-
tices in the high school.

The members of the workshop
are looking forward to visits of

ether consultants: Mr. D. Leon
McCormac, Administration and
Curriculum, Mr. W, A, Metz, Psy-
chologist, Mr. Robert Holt, Read-
ing Specialist, and Mr. Bacon.
Agriculture Extension Servi::e.

Senate Group Requests
(Conliniifil from fin^^r 3)

The President's 1958 Budget
included $300,000 for the Com-
mittee. The House Committee on
Appropriations reduced this fig-

ure to $200,000. but the House by
voice vote eliminated tlie entire

amount.

The American Council on Edu-
cation in April appealed to the

Senate Subcommittee on Ap-
propriations for restoration of

the President's original request

for S30.000. I See this Bulletin

Vol. VI, Nos. 3, 11. 13.)

Farewell August

Grailuates!
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